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PROGRAM OF WOMAN'S

MISSIONARY UNION

MEETING TOMORROW

Much interest is being evinced in
the coming meeting of the Woman's
Missionary "Union ot Mecklenburg and
Cabarrus Association at Ninth Avenue
Baptist church on Thursday, March
!Hh, and there is a likelihood of an
unusually good attendance. The pro-
gram of the meeting follows:

PROGRAM:

Urieeda Biscuit
Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispness
wholesomeness. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proo-f package.

URGING HEED OF

nil; ELECTION
-- i.hmg of
at lump of

acd lack Get a Good Warm Overcoat at 1-- 3 Less
.now :

t.iv.ove thej The school board at a meeting last
Vurel setj'S-'- t decided to do everything pos- -

n-- r tablets' sibie from now until the close of the V22
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Than The Price.

CASH
GIBSON-WOOLLE- Y COMPANY

FOR MEN WHO KNOW

v. ir icuon!carapaj?T1 next Tuesday to Insure that;
riatt. , . ..

Morning Session.
10 a. in. Devotional Exercises.
10:16 Address of Welcome.
Response.
10-.:J- Roll Call of Societies. V

U. m
2l

"""u '! Lax increase 01'ivs Mi- - j

ui the! u--u cents on every hundred dollars
r gastric' worth of property should result favor-ou-t

their ja-0i-

y

for the schools. The board went
record as regretting the

,,rolerj standing of the election that has gain-.::..- ).

currency in the city. The idea has
; gone abroad, some of the members

11:30 President's Report.
11:45 Junior Work.
Y. W- - As.

v V . ' h if
Sunbeams.
Royal Ambassadors. j

12:30 p. m. Appoiutmeir. of Com-- i

'f 5 ir f T t7 fi v'- -

".?v.fa uv-- i flaimoil thai- - ir n . K

ROCKINGHAM IN FRONT.re'f.eu
sriov dis-- i Sweater increase m taxes than will

mittees
Announcements.
Xoon Day Devotioa.
1 Lunch Hour.

Mrs. French Gets Divorce.
Newport, R. I.. March 4 Mrs. Pau- -pyemia

in n nurnr rr
,! are 'made several agencies had con-- f

.;: bit-- 1 tribattsd to this misunderstanding, oriel
; line Le Roy French was granted a di-- j

vorce from Amos Tuck French, New
York banker, by Justice Barrows iniu. Al-!- l tatui oemg erroneous references to

(Rockingham Post.)
Tayetteville, Feb .29. Chairmaa

John A. Oates of the city school board
announces the proposed establishment
of a night for adults tor members of
the white race by the city and count v

Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate forlunch-eo- n,

tea and dinner.
10 cents.

Afternoon Session.
2 : oO Opening Devotional.
2:45 Survey of the Fields.
' Lift Tp Your Eyes and Look On

i ne ooaia look; cognizance ot tne
fact tnat all the papers in the city
hdd consistently urged the cause edi- -

try a
basis.

! schools. This is a direct outcome ofthe Fields."

the Superior Court today. All the tes-tfmn- y

was by depositions. Neglect
to provide wTas alleged and no de-fen?- ?

was made by Mr. French.
The plaintiff swore that she lft

her husband in August IfHl. after he
i.au told her that he never would

IN tfiUNUl III :

DAVIDSON
;;:4r. The Development of Circles, the Social bervlce Congress recently
4:30 Report of Commiuee.s. Jheld at Raleigh and will be the firsts
business. ' cuuoi oi tne Kina estajmsneti m -- ortii

jtonany. thereby snowing their incli-
nation to labor for a good cause. The
had been that misleading statements,
through some advertance, had been
made as to how much the election

URER

I HERE
0RT TIME

Carolina.
The plan to be put into force by

the-- Fayetteville and Cumberland
school men is now being used with

5 Adjournment.
S "Missionary Address.
Dr. W, M. Vines will be the
at the evening service. At this ser

live wuh tier again.
I Mrs. French was formerly Miss Pai.;
; iine Le Roy and lived here where the

tsaseoa-l
, ,, jtwo were married on December 2.

pralSS ThfiV havft fiv, children and

would increase the taxes. Reference
had been made to it also, it was said,

Special to The News.

Davidson. March 4.- -vice both men and women are invited. ! eonsiderabie success, in Kentucky, but
has never been tried in this state. It tice has been hindered for the past j rijaintainedl residences at Tuxedo. N.

two weeks on account, of the wet Y.. and in this city.
weather, but Coach Cook if expecting! ' " '

if

I'

:2
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All the ladies of the Baptist church-
es of the city as well as the oui-of-zow- n

delegates are expected to remain
at the church through the day tak-
ing lunch with the ladies of tht Ninth
Avenue church.i

i

was suggested by J. Y. Joyner. state
superintendent of public instruction, at
the Social Service-- Congress in Ral-
eigh ''News and Observer.

Good ail right hut by no means
hrst. Rockingham ha befn operating
such a school for the past six months,
with an enrollment, first and last, of
nearly 125 pupils, ranging in years
from 12 to 4o. We- - are glad to see Fay-
etteville follow suit. Let other good
towns of the Pee Dee section get on
the band wagon of progress.

Gr&hak; Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered. 10 cents.

ivfisuretv 3 "bond election.''
The fact the board desired to em-r'- .

v Mis-- ; phasize is that it is to be an election
lust;10 increase the tax 10 cents on the

. ul r-
- 'si'.Mj worth ot property and not a ten

: -- a surer or"! per cent increase, as some have un-- -

,. -- ;a'e understand There will also be increase
: s.j'i7 and r,T" :;0 cents on the poll, if the eleo
T;.. Xativim'i tion carries. This is all that is in-

tended by. the election an increase of
as al-- ! outs on $J.0 worth of property

to ; ami :m increase of 30 cents on the
''s father was-- : poll. It is figured that if the election
.. B?rri- - coun- - carries it will take care of the deficit

;i!'::o'jib born that almost yearly faces the school
Wake boird in meeting all it? expenses.

ov.ug 'ii It wa snvted tnat where the exact
N, (.'.,; ai weve'imrpose of the election and the in-- .

t:: and Con-- : crease or tax provided for was ex--

f this state.' plained ro a voter he became, usually
, :'.!-!-- - to cor.- - an advocate of the election, ir" he were
srfi of Hick-- ' nor already one, and it was the ex-- ,

'.,rtridge !vre?eed belief that if the matter was
operated clearly stared to the people ir could

, 4; , (. rnar-h'no- t bur appeal to them as a reasonable
- fun-.-- - and desirable thing to make the ia- -

; crease.
sem a poer-- ! jr was reported that on Thursday

:.:r reels, from ; evening last 433 names had been reg-s-t
'arous nov-- , istered for the election. Only those

to make up for lost time during the j

next three weeks before the hrst game
of the season which will be played
with Catawba on March 2?.,

Out of last years 'varsity ttere are j

five that returnee They are Qsteen,
Brown. Klutz. Witherington and Cray- - j

ton, which will be e great help to the
wearers J the Red and Black. Cray-- 1

ton, a Charlotte boy, is capixin, and !

'
will probably hold down the first sack
this season. Osteen will be again seen
on the pitchers' mound, while Brown
and Witherington will play the infield
and Klutz will get every" that comes '

in the outfield. They are showing up
in fine form, and from present pros- - j

pects. Davidson will have, with the '

strength of these men, and the new j

material, one of the fastest teams i

that the school has ever put out. i

DENIES CHARGES MADC
BY REPRESENTATIVE M ANN

Washington, March 4. Chairman
Doremus, of the democratic congres-
sional campaign committee. Testified
here before a. house committee that
his organization had not violattd the
corrupt practices act as alleged by
Republican Leader Mann in the last

VITAL STATISTICS

FOR THE COUNTY

FOR THREE MONTHS

The keepers of vital statistics for
the various townships of the county,
under the new vital statistics law,
have made their first report to the
board of county commissioners, the
report being for three months. All the
townships except Mallard Creak and
Lemley have reported. The report by
.townships follows:

Ifuntersv ille. "5 births. i deaths;
Clear Creek, 15 births, 4 deaths; Dew-ese- ,

if, birth. i deaths; Morning Star,
10 births, 1 death: Pineville, 8 births, 2

deaths; Sharon, a births, 1 death;
Crab Orchard. 5 births. 7 deaths, Steele
Creek. S births. 1 death; Berryhill. 5
births, 1 death; Long Creek, 11. births.
" deaths: Providence. births, 7

deaths; Paw Creek, 12 births. 3

deaths; harlotte, 101 births, 20ft
deaths.

Our space frvces us to carry
only a few desks, but these are
.select ones.

FOR I iN STANCE ,

Flat Top Desk, equipped with
two vertical tile drawers; two
card index drawers, six drawers
for special blanks or forms, two
!.ilam drawers 'An office oa
legs" only ?27.rni.

TYPEWRITER DESK
One pedetl, same general

description as above. $19.00.
Combination Fiat Top and

Typewriter Desk a little beau-
ty $22.00.

STONE BARR1NGER

BOOK COMPANY
15 E. Trade St. Phone 220.

jay. 4-- It registering before Monday evening at! fOW EMBARRASSING
Nothing is more em--

session of congress.
Mr. Doremus said the letter his com-

mittee sent out, assessing democratic
members of both houses $10, each in
the last campaign was kept strictly
within congressional ranks. He said
several offers from house officials and
others to contribute to the committee's
fund were refused to avoid any quesi-tion- .

"Cascarets" Cleanse
Liver And Bowels

barr&ssin? than to be

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

constantly throwing I

t i.i. : Or
T f HI;1 V
P ,1 r r o FUfU V s

ort gas.

sunset can vote. Registration at the
7 MINSTER '.'i election will not avail. The voter

--r must register auew for the election.o DA I O r. IVl. ' Parade of School Children.
L MEETIMQ; An 3PI"?111 t0 t,ie i'"'blic in behalf

of the election will be made Monday
ii - -- eries that1'1'-- noon, when ail the children of the

Westminster! public schools will march in parade
- I iiworth dur-- ! through the streets. The demonstr-

able by Rev. ''ion will be in the hands of Superin- -

Tutt's Pills!
will stop it and at the same I

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS

TO LECTURE HERE NEXT

MONDAY NIGHT
John Kendrick Bangs made famous

time make you breath!
will be held tend en t H. P. Harding of the public I sweet and your skin

lschools. It is piaanod to have the .pa yourFeel Bully- - No Headache, Sour Stom-
ach. Bad Breath,

Constipation.
by liis writings will lecture ati coated or plainrade move promptly at noon. Other

details of it will be announced later. BRITISH MIMISTE-
k. T't:e attend-:- !

rb rough the
has been

- n

v- -r is a rtiinis- -

- s- - and clear-- .

been verv

Warner's Features present a
motion nictuT in four rpls from

Count Leo Tolstoi's most famous nov-- S OFF FOB LOiO
Get a 10-ce- nt box now. j

Are you keeping your liver, stom-- ;

ach and bowels clean, pure and fresh 1

with Cascarets or merely forcing a!
passageway eery few days with salts
cathartic piils or castor oil? This isj
important, j

t!ei. at Tbe princess today.

Queens College next Monday night
under the auspices of the lyceum
course. Mr. Bangs is not only a
great writer, but he has won fame
on the lecture platform. Mr. Bangs'
feubject has not been, submitted to
the committee yet, but it 's likely
that he will give his lecture,, '"Saleb-ritie- s

I Have Met," Thi6 is a run-
ning talk on the personality of cer-

tain more or less . distinguished per-
sons of the day. Mr. Bangs Ls an
author well known and will probably
be heard by a large audience next
Monday evening.

CI PiDICIMM Cascarets immediately cleanse the r m 4 l, wrYQU MUST TBI THIS!

For Automobile
Owners

W& keep a supply of Winshield and
Headlisrht Glass, and put them in at
reasonable price.

For Housekeepers,
We keep a fine assortment ot Floor

ard Wall Finishes, at popular prices.

For Property Owners:
We have as tine a line of Hous

Faints and Painters' Supplies as can
be' had anywhere, and our motto is
satisfied customers.

Ezell-Mye- rs Company
12 and 14 West --5th St

' Phone 765.

1 i i J ' i 3 S stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermentimr food and fotii asses:
take the excess bilefrorn the liver and i

B Associated Prss.
New York, March 4. Sir Lionel

Garden. British mini-te- r to Mexico,
sailed for London today to report in
person regarding the Mexican situa-
tion to Sir Edward Grey., the Britist
foreign secretary. He said that he
would spend only a few days in Lon-
don, then return to Mexico City.

DOUBLES BERUTY OF YOUR HA carry out of the system the consli-- j
pated waste matter and poison in the!

IHIvxd 4ki' ,i"j f! bowels.

ThoujF.iake Your ful surprise awaits those whose hair
How comes it that no press agent No odds hor sick, headachy, bilious

has vet. discovered a bittle between aiafl constipated you feel, a Cascaret
.show" girl wearing a green wig and one tonight will straighten you but by
adorned with an orange ditto" New morning. They work while you sleep,
York Prss l 40 cent box from your druggist will

has been nezlected or is scraggy, ladFi ufy. The Barge Saturn is
Lost in Paimico Sound

I keep your liver and bowels regular
i for months. Don't forget the children

ed. dry, brittle or thin. Besides beau-
tifying the Hair, Danderine dissolves
every particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigorates the scalp, for-
ever stopping itching and falling hair,
but what will please you most, will
i)- - after a few weeks' use, when you

their little insides need a gentle
'

rt-ti- mat s
ones light

: arrears as
a.? a young

cleansing, too.DRAWN UP. IN

A KNOT WALKING
c.eanse, Protect Your Family From

TuberculosisCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and CMldren.

j if Foufiel
JM INDEPENDENCE DSl'G STOSF.i ii,,

d cloth with j see new hair fine and downy at first
r.e fully draw j yes but really new hair growing
ug one small i all over the scalp. If you care for
mse the hairj pretty, soft hair, and l'ots of it, surely
- oil, and in i get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
: ave doubled j Danderine from any drug store or toi- -

delight- - ' let counter and just try it.

By Associated Press.
Norfolk. Ya,, March 4. That the

Philadelphia canal barge Saturn, car-
rying a crew of one man, according to
register, was lost in Pamlico Sound.
North Carolina, during the recent se-

vere storm on this coast, was estab-
lished today when wreckage bearing
the name "Saturn, of Philadelphia,"
was today found by life savers of the
Hatteras inlet station on the Pamlico
Sound side near Leggins Reef. The
fate of the one man or ethers who may-hav-

been aboard of the Saturn is un-
known. Eleven hatch coverings and a
pilot house supposed to be from the
Saturn have com ashore near Leg-gin- s

Reef. A bag of fertilizer supposed
to be from the Saturn has also come
ashore.

buying Miik from a TuberculinPeculiar Way in Which Lady Hia'W YouHaYS Always Bought
8 North Tryon Street. a

rWfo 265 Phones 266 j
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Bears the
"..gnattti'c; ot.

tested herd only and thus avoid one nZ

the chief sources of infection.

phone 836, KIRKWOOD DAIRY, for

Better Milk, Better Service.

Had to Walk and How Eas-

ily She Was Straighten-

ed Out.You Seen The 3SZ SSE33PChaPRINCE AND PRINCESS
OFF FOR ALBANIA

THE
PLACE TO BUILDLog Cabin"

in our South Window.
YOUR SUMMER HOME'T TAST COLOR T QUAUTY

By Associated Press,
Waldenburg. Saxony, March 4.

Prince Wiiiiarn and Princess Sophie
of Albania left here today for Albania
after paying a farewell visit to the
Princess' paternal home.

The Prince, formerly William - of
Wied, was chosen as the new- ruler of
Albania on February '21.

v
MUCH DAMAGE FROM STORM.

Laurel Hill. Fla, The following ad-

vices from this town tell in detail of
Mrs. Nellie Moore's peculiar condi-

tion "About three months ago, I

was taken down with terrible cramps.
I didn't pay much attention to it at
first, but slowly and surely I got worse
until I could hardly walk, and I had
to go drawn up in a knot, when I
did walk.

My husband got me some medicine,
but it did me no good. I suffered that
way for a week. Finally, a motherly-ol- d

lady told me to get a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I knew
it was a god medicine from the start.

Cgrass ru

FISHERMA
ear uos Tor All PurposesV.-r- . "

SEAI took it according to directions, and !

By Associated Press.
Vew York, March 4. As an indica-

tion of the isolation of certain New
York state points during the recent
storm remained for a resident of Port
Jervis, reaching here today to give
first news of a bad wreck on the On-

tario & Western Railroad there at
noon yesterday. Furteen persons were
seriously injured and property worth
$100,000 destroyed.

LookWhat'sHere
The first of the Season's New

. Spring Suits. If you are going to be
in the market for a Spring Suit.
You'll find it hard to resist the attrac-
tiveness of these Garments. The
style, the fit, the new weaves color-
ings of fabrics and the high order of
Tailoring will break down the strong-
est prejudice you may have against
read-to-we- ar Clothes. Note these
moderate pleasing
Prices $1,500, $18.50, $20.00 to $25.

Test our splendid Clothes and
Clothes Service for the oftener vou
buv Clothes here the more vou'll like
to.

YORKE BROS.
& ROGERS

Men's and Boys' Outfitters.
21 West Trade St.

BEACH
? W

rUiv.i -

" - - ,.

w. - ... .

J " J- ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
.S?

iT,h..f:iiii..ra.,.i., i
PORCHESDENS

."SMOOTH WEAVE NURSERIES

The finest Beach on the Atlantic
coast.

Highest elevation between Nor-fol- k

and Jacksonville.
Handsomely illustrated Booklet

FREE for the asking. Don't delay.
Write for it TODAY.

Steamer Reports Ice Fields.
By Associated Press,

St Johns, N. F., March ., 4. Ice
fields extending 200 miles off the New-
foundland coast were reported today
by the steamer Riverdale, Aberdeen
for Philadelphia, which put in here
to replenish her coal bunkers. The
Riverdale vras 34 days in making the
trip because of tenipstuous weather.

It is seldom that field ice has been
so far off shore this early in the sea-
son.

MIKE HOUSER AWARDED
TO PENSACOLA.

in a short while I felt like a new
person.

Cardui is like a dear friend to come
and take hold and do women's tire-
some work. Now, when I have heavy-wor-k,

such as washing, ironing, sweep-
ing, or sewing, I take a dose of Car-

dui and it seems to go to all my ach-
ing places and relieves me almost in-

stantly.
I advise all suffering women to give

Cardui a trial. It will do wonders
for them."

Give Cardui a trial for your trou-
bles. It has helped over a million
women in the past 50 years. Why not
you?

At your druggist's..

N. B. Write t:, Ladies' Advisory
Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruction,
and 64-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment
or Women." sent in plain wrapper,

on request.

rsitjiry Rugs are not only useful in building
k5? cheap rugs to be found to use in the house
vzfcp from an 18x36 to a 12 by 15 foot rug at

t?w the cabin.
LAND &KOBE

EIEIMENT COCo.cCoy &
WILMINGTON, . C.
W. H. DIX, District Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

I he Home Furnishers ug
OfZ

By Associated Press.
Auourn, N. Y., March 4. The na-

tional board of baseball arbitration
today awarded the services of . player
Mike Hauser to Pensacola, Fla. "4Wml it i


